
WASHINGTON HOTEL.cor„.. Alarket street and Market
Square,

:I:Z. 7, 7. ;Z 17. 7% PP.
H E .il.crility having taken this pop-
alar.Hotel lately kept by Mr. Wet. 'l'.

SANDCRS, begs leave to littoral his triends
and the public -gcnesally, that. he-is now,
wcil prepared to accotnotlate them in a
mannerto inure satisfaction to all who fa-
vor him with their custom. The house has

been re-furnished, altered, and greatly im-
proved ut many respects, and no pains will
be spared to. snake visitors comfortable du-
ring their stunt.HIS TAB E will he constantly supplied
withall the delicacies of the season.: and
his servmts are attentive, careful and
atenminodating.

'Unreels extensive S'l ABLINGattached
to the premises, E. P. HUCHES,

Late of the illanaion House.
Harrisburg June 4, 1843. . _
Tar subscViber takes this occasion of re-

turning his thanks to his numerous friends
for the very liberal patronage bestowed tip-
tut him during his proprietorship of the
Washington Hotel. He also takes great
pleasere in bespeaking for his successor a
continuance of public favor, who is well
tyklified to give general satisfaction as a
landlord, and every way worthy of the pat-
ronage of the travelling community.

WM. T. SANDERS.

WILLIAM D. PARRISH,
No. 4, North sthst., 2 doors above Market,

PIIILADELPPIIIA.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Paper, Rags, School BooksBlank
Books and Stationary:

July 24,7844.

HAVING considerably increase hisfacil-
ties for business, now offers tocountry mer-
chants, no still more favorable terms thanformerly, a completeassortment of Writing.
Printing and W rapping Papers;also Ffigured
Wall and Curtain Papers, and Window
Spades ui acre;:t variety ofpatterns, which
he can sell at manufacturers' prices. Also,
bonnet Boards, White, Blue and Brown ;
and all the Ssandard School Books, Blank
Books, and Stationary ingeneral, at the low-
est Wholesale prices. -

Rags Rags Rags I I
Cash paid for Rags inany quantity, or

Rags taken in trade for geoids at the lowest
cash prices. Country merchants are par-ticularly invited to call.

Printers of country newspapers supplied
with theirp per low forcash, by applying at

WILLIAM D. PARRISH'S
Paperand Rag Warehouse, No. 4, North
Fifth street, 2 doors above Market street,

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, August 20th, 1845.
TO SENSIBLE CITIZENS—We know

from what we see and feel, that the animal
body is, in its organs and functions, subject
to derangement, inducing pain,and tending
to its destruction. In this disordered state,
site observe nature providing for the re-es-
tablishment of order, by exciting some salu-
tary evacuation of the morbitic matter, or by
Sonic other operation, which escapes our
imperfect senses and researches. In some
cases she brings on a aisis by the bowels, inothers by sweating, &c. &c.

Now experience has taught us that there
are certain snbstances, by which, applied to
the living body, internally or externally, we
can at will produce the same evacuations,
and thus do in a short time. what nature
could do but slowly,and do effectually what
she might nothave strength to accomplish.
When then we have seen a disease cured by
a certain naturalevacuation, should thatdis-
ease occur again, we may count upon curingit by the use of such substances,us weknow
bring about the same evacuation, which we
had beforeobserved tocure a similardisease.

It is in consequence of the power whichthe Brandreth Yills exert upon the whcle
system, that makes them so universally ben-
eficial. It is because they impart to the
body, the power to expel disease without
leaving any evil effect.

Asa general Family medicine, Brandreth'sPills are, it is believed by the Proprietor,superior toevery other offer ed to the public.
Dr. Brandreth's Pills are for sale by thefollowing Agents inthis county.

Stewart, Huntingdon.
M'Farlanc,Garber,& co.,Hollidaysburg.1. & N. Cresswell, Petersburg.Moore& Swoope, Alexandria.
Hartar%a & Smith, ManorHill.
Thomas M. Owens, Birmingham.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.
Wair and Madden, Madden's Mills.
rt* The above are theonly authorised

agents in Huntingdon county.
April 16, 1845. tl 11th Jv.

itottlaatt ffottuVrn.
Tux. subscriber would respectfullyinform

the citizens of Huntingdon and the adjoin-
ing counties,' that he' still continues tocar-
ry on business at the Rockdale Foundry, on
Clover Creek. two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared to executeall
orders in his line, of the best materials and

kinanship, and with promptness and de-
spritcn.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves of
ev erydescript ion , such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, COM., ROTARY, and WOOD

STOVEs :

LIVINGSTON PLOUGHS, Antils.
rummers, Hollow Ware,and every kind of
castings necessary fur forges, mills or ma-
chinery of any description ; wagon boxes of
aitde•criptions, &e., which can be had on
as good terms as they can be had at any
other foundry in the county or state.

Remember the Rockdale Foundry,
irp. Old metal taken in exchange for any

castings. -
WILLIAM ICENNLDY.

u•- • Mr.K. has recently purchased the
pattent right ot.a cooking stnve for Hunting-
don county—the stove will be set up by him
and warrantedto the purchasertn be as good
.+s any in the StAte—ordersfurnished.
"July 17, 1844.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
~ HE subscriber continues to manufac-,l ture, in Harrisburg, French Burrs of

:rod of tits ery best quality, much
cheaper titan ever, and on very tavorableterms.

Letters addressed to him will receive the
same prompt attention as if personal appli-nation were made.

To Purchaser—Gnarantee.
THE undersigned agent of the Pattentee,

of the Stove, " The Queen of the West,"
unJerstanding that the owners, or those
concerned for them,of other and different
patent CookingStoves, have threatened to
bring suit against all who purchase and useany of " GUILDS PATENT COWICINC 6iTOVI
—The Queen of the Weal." Now his isto inform all and every person wh 3 sital
purchase and use said Stove that he , :11 id
demnifythem from all costsor damage romany and all suits, brought by other I: en-
tees, or their agents, for any infringint r oftheirpatents. He gives this notice so ,:at
personsneed not be under any fears becausethey have, while consulting theirown inter-
ests and convenience, secured the superior
advantages of this " Queen" not only of theWest, but of theEast.

ISRAEL GRAFFIUS.

" 0711133 N 01'TEEZIWEST"
ZS CIDal) ZSO,IXItZr 623{10:07 1c1PaFor sale by I. GRAFIUS & SON, Alex-

andria, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
cheap for cash or country

produce at the
market price.

The "Queen of the West" is an im-
provement on Hathaway's celebrated
Hot Air Stove. There has never yet ap
glared any plan ofa Cooking Steve that
rissesqes the advantages that this one
has. A much less go•ntity of fuel is re•
quired for any amount of cooking or ba-
king by this stove than by any other.

Persons are requested to call and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3, 1844.

JIG DRI.4ara CE) •ur ZOr Lr) al`Jr' E
I. GRAFIUS & SON,

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizensel Huntingdon county, and the publicgenerally, that they continue to carry onthe
Copper, Tin and Sheet•iron Basinese,in all its branches. in Alexandria. where

they manufacture and constantly keep on
hand every descriptionof ware in theirline;such as
New and Splendid Wood Stoves

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches long.
RSDIATOR STOVES,

New Cooking Stoves of allkinds,and
Also four sizes of Coal Stoves,

ALSO STOVE-PIPE, AND STOVESPINISRED
A I l kinds. 4 castings clone, for Forges, Saw-
mills and Threshing-machines. Also WAG-
ON BOXES, MILL GUDGEONS, AND ROLLOW
WARE; all of which is done in a workman-like manner.
Also, Copper, Dye, Wash, Fuller, Pre

serving, and Tea Kettles, .for sale,_ _
wholesale and retail,

Persons favoring this establishmentwiththeircustcm may depend on having their
orders executed with fidelity and despatch.Old metal, copper, brass and pewter ta-
'ken in exchange. Also wheat, rye, cornand oats taken at market price.

Alexandria, July 3. 1844.

NOTICE.—The subscriber respectfully
requests all persons indebted to him forwork done at the old establishment, pre-vious tothe Ist 01 November last, tocall andsettletheir accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GRAFIUS.July3, 1844.

CHEAP FOR CASH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Root, Shoe, and Cap Store.
No. 21 MARKET STREET,

(betweenFront & Second Sts.. NorthSide.)
PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber has on hand a large andcomplete assortment of the above namedarticles, to which he respectfully invites the
attention of the inhabitants of Huntingdon
county, consisting of Men's, Boy's andYouth's coarse Wax, Kip, Calf Skin, Sealand MoroccoBOOTS and BROC ANS,Ladies' Misses' and Children's Boots andShoes in all their varieties; also, Ladies'and Gentlemen's GUM OVERSHOES of
every kind, together with Men's Boy's and
Children'sCAPS of every description.Persons will find it totheir advantage tocall and examine my stock before purcha•sing elsewhere, as I am determined to sell
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE CASHPRICES.

SAMUEL GOLDEYPhiladelphia July, 24 1845.

II arches, Jewelry

SILVER WARE.
THE subscribers offer an assortment ofGold and Silver Patent Lever Watches oftheir own Importation,Silver Spoons ;Forks,Tea setts and every article of Silver workof their own manulncture. Also watchchains, Seals and Keys, Fine Gold BreastPins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Guardchains, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Specta-cles, Pencils, Diamond pointed Gold Pens ;together with a general assortment of La-dies, jewelry, Plated castors, Cake Baskets,Candle Sticks, Fancy Bags, Purses, Fans,Brittania ware in setts and single pieces;Silver Purse Clasps, Combs, Hair Pius,Fancy head ornamefits, &c. &c., forsale at

the lowest Cashprices.—Watches Repaired.
J. & W. L. WARD.No. 106 Chestnut street, opposite the

WFranklin H,W. H. KEPNER. Philadelpousehia,Angust 6, 1845.

LZJI:a ):3.,.)-_Ma9.
IWILL sell the above farm, sittn.te about

one mile from the borough of Hollidays-burg, the contemplated seat of justice for
-Blair County. The tract contains 2:7.8 act es,
has a splendid Bank Barn, Dwelling House,
Orchard, &C. thereon, and the farm landin the highest state of cultivation. Price,
$50.00 per acre—onehalfin hand, the otherin two annual payments. For further par-ticulars apply to my son James in the neigh-
burhood of thefarm.

JNO. M'CAHAN.
N. B.—l will well the "Milieu." Farm,

two and a halfunites below Huntingdon,containing 350 acres, for $BOOO, and give
an indispotatule title. There is a specu-lation of $4OOO in this property at the
above price J. M C.

Nov. 26, 1845.

COME THIS WAY:
ULisSII"ZMI.ATZTL-e-Nvz:23
Carriage Manufacttry.

HENRY SMITH i
Typk OST RESPECTFULLY inforhls the
,inall,citmens of the borough and c my of
Huntingdon, and the public generally, and
his old friends and customers inpar cular,
that he still continues the

Coach Making Business
in all its various branches, at his of stand,
in Main Street, in the borough of H nting-
don, nearly opposite the " Journal"' print.
lag office, where he has constantly on hand
every description of - .

Coaches, Cog:loges,
Btiegies, Sleighs and

Assattlial Dearborn'si
which he will SELL lOW FOR CASII or
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

He would also inform the public that he
manufactures and keeps constantly op hand
all kinds ut

C7l .1 R S
made and finished itt the most durable and
improved style, by experience/ workmen.

The publicare respectfully invited tocall
and judge for themselves.

HENRY SMITH.
Huntingdon, flov. 4, 1845—tf.

We recommend to all our friends visit-
ing the city to callat the Pekin Company's
Store, and lay in a supply of their deli-
cious Peas.

THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
No. (77II SECOND STREET,.en Market anJ Chestnut,

MILADELPHIA•
Have constantly on hand, and for sale,

Wholesale and Retail,
A VARIETY 01' CHOICE FRESH TEAS,

AT LOWER PRICES,
According to the quality, than they can
be bought for at any other establishment
in the city. . . .

fJz7 Tits, exclusively, ate sold at this
house, anti several varieties which can-
not be obtained elsewhere. Any Tess
which do not giro entire satisfaction as■
be returned and exchanged, cr the nioney
will be refunded.

The citizens of Huntingdon county
Ire respectfully invited togive es a call.

G. B. ZEINJER ,

Agent for the Pekin Tea Company
Ocleber 1, 1845.-Iy.

TWIPERWIJICE ROTEL._
HARRISBURG, PA,

T, HE undersigned respectfully announ-
._ nest° his friends and the public that

he still continues at his old stand, Second
street; Harrisburg, Pa., where he is ready
to accommodate all who may favor himwith a call. As his house has been forsome
years back conducted on the Temperancep 1 ii the pinprietor expects to receive
a liberal share of the patronage of temper-
ance men generally, visiting the Seat ofGovernment.

ZLt 'U'igIiZ.MUOU23
will always he supplied with the best the
market will afford, and no pains spared to
suit the palate of the epicure. The great-
est care will he observed in regard to the
cleanliness &comfort of his sleeping apart-
ments.

LEM= 6t3tkt3atblltluaz,
is commodious, and attended by a careful
and obliging ostler and every arrangement
made to makehis house a pleasant stoppingplace forthe traveller.

Charges very moderate to suit the times.
JOHN KELKER.Harrisburg, Aug. 15, 1845.

Carpetings, Floor (sloths, &c.,
At Mc" Cheap Store," No. 41, Strawberry Street,

Philadelphia.
]•: would call the attention of persons
in want of New Carpet, &c. to the

fact of our being enabled to sell goods atvery low prices, because, in our present lo-
cation, our rent and other expenses are verylight ; and we offer fur this season an excel-lent assortment of

Sarpetings,
Beautiful Imperial. Ingrain, and Venetian ofevery variety. Also,

Poor Oil Clotho,
From 2 to 24 feet wide, cut tofit rooms, halls,
&c. , and Hearth Rugs,Table Covers, FloorBaize, Stair Rods, Mats, &c., wholesale or
retail, at the lowest prices.

(Er A supply of low priced carpets, from
31 to SO cents per yard, al ways on hand.ELI)RRIDGE & BROTHER,No 41, Strawberry street, one door aboveChesnut at. near Second st. Phila'd.Sept; 10, 1845.

Spanish Hides
AND

TANNER'S OILS.
2000 Dry Laplata Hides---firstquality8800 Dry La Galva do. du.3000 Dry Salted La Guira, do.1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides, do.40 Bales Green Salted Patna Kips30 Bales dry Patna Kips.

120 Barrel's Tanner's Oil.
Tanner'sand Currier's Tools.

For Noise to the country Tanners at thelowest prices and upon the best terms.N. B. All kinds of Leather wanted for
which the highest paices will be paid inCash or in exchange for Hides,Kips & Oil.D. KIRKPATRIC K& SUNS,

No. 21 South Sd Street,
Philadelphia

Oct. 9, 1844.-- ly.

To all whom it may Concern.
NOTICE is hereby given that the ac-

count of William Black, Committee of
the person and Estate of Christopher
Black, of Allegheny township, a Lunatic,
has been filed in my office and will he
presented to the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas, of the county of Hun•
tingdon, on time second Monday of Janus
ary next for Confirmation,& will be then
Confirmed and allowed if no sufficient
cause be show• to the contrary.

JAMES STEEL, Prut'y.
Proty's Office, Hunting

Jon, Dec. 3,1845.-4t.

SLEPER & FENNER
MANUFACTURES OF

Timbrellas, Parasols dr. Sun-Shades,
NO. 126, MARKET STREET,

South aide, below Fourth, Plailadek)hia,
Invite the attention of Merchantsand Manufactaw
ere to their very extensive, elegant, now stock, pie.
pared with great care, and offered .
AT THE LOWEST roast out CASH PRICES.

The principle on which this concern Ir estaMisb•
ed, is to consult the mutual interest of their cum-
tomers and themselves, by manufacturing a good
article, selling it at the Lowest Price for Cash, and
realizing theirown remuneration, in the amount of
sales and quick returns.

Possessing inexhaustible facilities for manufac-
ture, they are prepared to supply orders to any ex-
tent, and respectfUlly solicit the patronage of Mer•
Chants, Manufactitrers and Dealers.

CALVIN BLIMSZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

M7)ILL practice in the several Courtsof
‘l ,f the City and County of Philadel-

phia.
His office is at No. 35, South FOUkTII St.,

between Chesnut and Walnut streets.
Philadeldhia, Oct. I, 1845.

Jewelry ! Jewelry ! ! Jewelry! !
.. 1.... 4. IIkUST received, astoelt
..faiP, CV of the most magnili-

f ;:‘, - ,,.11b7:0„ c c i aem nte Juepwe tilir eyp gr,e,.verl . )"IP, Consistingof GOLD PAT-
,

4, ..1%, •rxxr Lavaas, Ladies411.:4P ;,''' 'rn7 GoI. st Awcwoa Ls:-
.C

Vans, full jewelled,SILVER PATF.NTLEvEns, double:ld single
cased,SILVER ANCHORLEVERSfill/jeweled,doubleand singlecased ENGLISH WATCHES,
Imitation Levers, QUARTIER and FRENCHWATCHES, &C. &c. Also
Gold Fob Chains, and Seals,
of the most fashionable patterns. GoldPencils, Spectacles, Guard Chains, Icy 'a.Breacelets sett with topaz, Medalions, Fin-
ger Rings, EarRings, BreastPins, sett with
topaz,amethist, &c. &c. Mineature Cases,
Silk Purees, Coral Beads, Pocket Boas,Musical Boxes, Mathematical Instruments,
Silver Spectacles, Table Spoons, Tea andSalt Spoons, Sugar Tongs,Lowends pattent
fiver Pencils, Razors of thefinest quality,

HENRY CLAY 1.,nknives, a superior arti •de, Steel Pens, Spy ('lasses, Hair Brushes.
Tooth Brushes, Platina Points, &c. &c. All
the above articles will be sold cheaper thanever herctolo,e.

Clockand Watch repairingdone as usual,very cheap for cash:,
A large assortment of eight dayand thir-tyhour Clocks will be sold very cheap.
All watches sold will be warrantedfor oneyear, and a written guarranleegiven. that

it notfound equal to warra,ity it will (duringthat period) beput in order withoutexpense,or if injured, may lie exchangtd for anyother watch of equal value. The wart anty
s considered void, should the Is itch, withwhich it is given, be put into thehands ofanother watch maker.

D. BUOY,
Huntingdon, April 10, 1844.

WOOLLEN MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber respectfully inform hisfriends and the public in general, that he

are prepared to manufacture cloths, satti-netts, flannels, blankets, carpeting, af.c., at
the well known estahlishment, formerly oc-
cupied by Jeremiah Whitehead, situated inthe town of Williamsburg, Huntingdon co.Pa. His machinery will be in good order,and having nonebut good workmen in hisemploy, he wilt assure all who may favorhim with their custom that their orderswill be executed in a satisfactory style on
the shortest notice.

cCPciarrwaszi
Ha will card wool into rolls at the low

price of 61 cents per pound ; card and spin
12 cuts per pound, 16 cents per poundmanufacture white flannel from fleece, 31*cents per yard ; manufacture brown flan n rll
from fl .ece, 40 cents per yard ; he willfind sattinett warp and manufacture satti-
netts of all dark colors at 45 cents per yard;
cloths wide, 50 cents per yard ; commonbroad cloth. $1 25 per yard ; blankets, 83per pair; plain girthingcarpet, 50 cents peryard ; he will card, spin, double and twiststocking yarn at 20 cents per pound; color-ing carpet, uoverlet and stocking yarn, from15 to31 cents per pound.

Country Fulling.
Clothsof all dark colors, 22 cents per yd;flannels, 8/ cents per yard , blankets, 7 centsper yard ; home dye flannels 4i- cents peryard; home dye cloths, 16 centsper yard.Arrangements have been made at the fol-

lowing places, wherecloths and wool will betaken and returned every two weeks.At the house of John Nail, Hartslog Val-ley ; Jacob M'Gahan, M'Connellstown J.lintrekin's store, Coffee Run ; John Givin's
store, Leonard Weaver, Jacob Cypress andMatthew Garner,Wooilcock Valley • Gem-mel &

'
Porter's store, Alexandria ?Walter

?Graham's store Canoe Valley ; Dysart'sMill, Sinking Valley ; Davis Brook's Mill,.Blair township ; James Candron's store,Frankstnwn ; Geo. Steiner's store, Water-street ; James Saxton's store, Huntingdon.Persons wishing toexchange wool forman-utactured stuffs can be accommodated.V- All kinds of country produce taken inexchange for work.
WILLIAM BUCHANAN,Williamsburg, Aug. 27, 19, 1845.—tf.

A Card.
CLEMENS & BAKER,

Wholesale Druggists andManufacturers of CopafVarnish ; also, sole Agents for the FranklinWindow Glass Works._ . ..... .

EAVING beenlong engaged in the man-ufacture of Copal Varnish, as wellasother kinds, we are now prepared to offer to
purchasers an article which in quality can-
not be surpassed in the Union.Alse, receiving werkly, from the abovecelebrated works, Window Glass of everysize.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment ofWhite Lead of the most approved brands;together with a large stock of Drugs, Med-icines, Paints, thls, Indigo, Dye Stuffs, Col-ors,Bronzes,Guld Leaf, Dutch Metal, Cam-els' Hair Pencils, Paint Brushes,PalletKnives, &c., comprising every articlin thisline.
All which will he sold at the lowest possi-

ble prices, by CLEMENS& BAKER,
No 187, North Sd et., one door above Woo?,

Philadelph?s,Sept. 10,1846.

Hathaway's
Patent Cooking Stove.

MGM' SIDE iirl!WOULDrespectfully. in_gtru the pub-
ia
Tr

lie, that I shall continue al -theretofore,
to act as Agent for thelate ancP delivery of
the justly celebrated Vathaway CookingStove, nianufacturnd by A. B. Long & Co.,
who have at a heavy expense secured the
exclusive right of Patentee of Huntingdon
and other counties.

No bombastic eulogy is deemed essential.toadd to the already acquired celebrity of
this stove. It is necessary, however, to ob-
serve that the high reputation this stove has
gained bypradical use, has induced the man-
ulecturers of other and inferior articles, to
horrotu (not touse a harsher term) the name
of HATHAWAY, and prefix it to an "Im-
proved," in order to make their inferiortrash go off as genuine, and thereby impose
upon the public. 1, myself, sell the only
REAL HATHAWAY stove that is or cart
be sold in this county, and would thereforeadmonish the public against the impositionabove alluded to. I Inn happy in being able
tosay, confideutly,that during the last three
or four years, in which I have been con-
stantly dealing in and puttingup these stoves,
I have found them to give universal and
unbounded satisfaction. Any communica-tion in relation to stoves addressed to me atLewistown, Mifflin county, (my place of
residence) will meet with the cariiest posi-ble attention.

V" A few good sound horses will be takenin exchange for stuveN.
JAMES A. PEIRCE.Lewistown, Mifflin Co., Nov. 19, 1845.

PENSYLVAIA TELEGRAM
The session of the Legislature which isjustat hand, we have reason to believe will

be one that will excite much interest
amongst the people of the Commonwealth,and induce a desire to obtain accurate re-
ports of its proceedings through a paperpublished at the seat of Government.

We have engaged intelligent ;4COmpe-
tent Reporters for the Senate and House ofRepresentatives, and shall publish is the'Telegraph fulland impartial reports of thesame up tothe latest hours of publicatios,
and send to subscribers at the rates specified
below.

We shall also be enabled to give the la •
test Congressional Intelligence, with the
Political news at Washington, having en-
gaged intelligent and experienced corres-
pondents at Washington City, for that put•-pose.

SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRA PH.
The Telegraph will Ise published Semi-

weekly, at $2 for the session, or $3 for thewhole year.
SIX copies of the .paper will be sent to

one office for $lO during the session, or for$l5 the year, to he paid in advance.
WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.TheTelegraph will be sent tosubscribersonce a week at$2 per annum, and will con-

tain Literary, as well as General, Legisla-
' tive and Congressional news.

CHEAP SESSION TELEGRAPH.
For the purpose of placing theProceed-ings of the Legislature within thereach ofevery one, we, have made arrangements toissue the Telegtaph once a week at the

low price of ONE DOLLAR for the ses-
sion, in all cases to be paid in advance.—The weekly session Telegraph will be madeup of the Legislative, Congressional andGeneral Newts that appear in the semi
weekly paper ,_and will be issued from thepress every Monday ism-nine.
0.Perms procuring FIVE subscribers

and forwarding $5, shall receive a copy for
their trouble.

THEO: FENN

Pennsylvania intelligeneer.
The " INIPEELIGIENCIP:k" will be pub-

ished during the ensuing session of the
Legislature, once a week, on the following
terms :

A single copy, 31.00
.'Three copies, 2.00

Five copies, 3.00
Ten copies, 5.00

Payable in all cases in advance!
The price of subscription for the vetteis TWO DOLLARS, but $11.40 will Ue

taken if paid in advance ; or ten copiesfor 810, in advance.
The paperwill contain full and correct

reports of Legislative proceedings ; the
proceedings of Congress on all subjectsot general interest; and the general news
of the day, foreign and domestic. A pot•tion of our columns will be also devoted
to literary and miscellaneous items: and
the Farmer will be weekly supplied with
a review of the city markets, and other
agricultural matter. In short, our paper
shall be made interesting and useful toall
classes of readers, and we hope to receive
such an accession to our subscription list,
as will remunerate us for our trouble._ _

Address, C. McCunDr, Han isburg, Pa,

,Ak is_B4‘;
,

,

Y °REA; 'REMEDY ''''.

Diseases of. the Zoing's and Wean.
It has cured thousands upcn thousands—-of all classes—in cases of the most danger-ously consumptive character; and physi-

clans of the greatest eminence throughout,our whole country now unhesitatingly re-
commend it as

SELDOM KNOWN TO FAIL,
'FESTIMONI ALS.

Messrs. SANFORD & PARE--Dear Shit—WWI regard toDr. Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry, tor which you are wholesale agents,we, Dare srld, since last October, eighty -twb bottles at retail, and have heard crowa great poition of them as producing the
desired elrett.

Several important cases in this vicinity,which came under our personal knowledge
'have been cured!—wltere other remedieshave been tried for yeard Without effect.In fact, we think it one of the most inval-uable remedies lot consu4tion of the lungsand all other complaints for which it is recommended and do think, that thesuffer-ing of the afflicted demand that yob shouldgive it a general circulation, and make haVirtues known. Yours, truly,

WEAGLY& KNEPPER, Druggists.Wooster, 0., May 20, 1843.- -

[From the CincinnatiiDaily Time ofMay 30th 1843.Motor's BatJiam of IVildCherry.—Weshould judge from Messrs. WeagelyKnepper's letter, published this day amonoour advertisements, that this. popular rem-
edy for coughs, lung complaints, and dis-

'eases of the breast generally, was really avaluable medicine, and wri-thy of seriousattention trom the public. Weare inforedby the wholesale agents, that they are al-
most daily receiving similar letters from aU
parts of the NVest.

We would advise our readers who aretid)oring under an affection of the lungs, toMake immediate trial of this truly excel-lent medicine. The most intelligent andrespectable familiesof our city have adopt-ed it as a favorite fitfully medicine ; andpersons predisposed to consumption who
have used it. speak in the highest terms ofits efficacy."

(Ey. Read the following Protn D. JacobHoffman, a physician Of extensile practicein Huntingdon county
Dear Sir:—l procured one bottlP of Dr.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, fromThomasRead, Rsq. , of this place, and triedit ina case of obstinate Asthma oh a childof Paul Schweble, In which mahy otherremedies had been tiled without any relief.The Balsam gave sudden relief, and in myopinion the child is effectually cured by irisuse. Yours, &c

JACOB HOFFMAN, M. DDec, 23, 1841.
cO-• It is unnecessary to remind all whowould get the true article, to inquire partic-ularly for "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild

Cherry," and take nothing else.Price one dollarper bottle.
For sale in Cincinnati, by

SANFORD& PAR K,
general A_genta.Abin. by Thomas Reed & Sun, Hunting,dun ; Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg; Gemmill & Porter, Alexandria.Dec. 17, 1845.

Hardware! hardware! !

(George Ogelshy.) (R. F. Kellter.)
It. F. KELKER & CO.,

No. 5, SOUTH FRONT ST,, linititissuPg

lII IISIESPECI'FULLY offer to the citigez-,6of Huntingdon; and all the couttlikroundabout—a large and general assortmentof
HARDWAiIt,

Nails, White Lead, Oils, Paint§; Windutt,Glass7 by 9 to24 by 56, Varnishes, Buildi ng;Materials,Bar, Round Hoop and Sheet
Cast, Shear, Blister and Spring Steel; An-villa, Vices, Smith Bellows, iron and brassWire, Spotter, Sheet Zinc, Copper, BlockTin and Bar Lead; Eliptic Steel Spi ings,Saddelry, Coach Laces and Triduidngs;Moss, Curled Hair and Hair Seating, We-skins and Patent Leather; Lamps of the
most approved kind for bullringeither Sperm,Oil or Lard , Sieves for Flour, Grain andCoal; Wire Screen for Windmills; 114,
chine Cards, Mahogany Planks, Boards„Veneers, and Carvings. A lso-

Lead Pipe,
of every size weight and calibre. But fry ,persons in thecommunity sufficientlyappri -

crate the value of Lead Pipe, in conductingwater from springs at a distance to theirdwellings—a convenience unknown but tothose whopossess it. Any information res-pecting the same will be cheerfully given.We offer the above and all other article,in our line, on the most reasonable terms, audhope that when you come to Harrisburg,you nay give us a call before purchasingelsewhere, us weare determined tosell aslow as ally other house in town.N. B. Country Merchants will be suppliedatAvery small advance above city prismRUDOLPH F. KELKER & Co.Aug. 27.1845..-tf.

Orphans' Court Sale.
EZ virtue of an Order of the Orphan's
at. Court of Huntingdon county, will be

exposed to public sale on
Thursday the 13th of January,

at the house of MMES M'MUR'I'RIE,
Inn-keeper, in West township, EIGHTTRACTS of Unseated Land, lute the pro-
perty of Jacob K. Neff, dec'd, situate in
said township, one containing 400 hundred
acres, surveyed ona warrant in the name of
Henry Canan : One containing 400acres,
surveyed on -a warrantin the name ofDavidStewart : One containing 400acres, survey-One containing 400 acres, surveyed on a
warrant m the name of Hugh Johnston:
ed on a warrant in thename of A. Johnston:
One containing 400 acres, surveyed on a
warrant in the name of Henry West: One
containing 400acres, surveyed on a warrantin the name of Thomas McCune : Onecontaining 420acres, surveyed on a warrantin the name of James Dean, and one con-
taining 400 acres, surveyed on a warrant inthe name of John Adams.

TERMS:—One half of the purchase mo-ney to be paid on the confirmation of thesales, respectively, and the residue within
one year thereafter, with interest, tobe se-
cured by the bond and mortgage of the pur-
chaser.

By the Court, JOHN REED, Clerk.
Attendance given by JOHNNEFF,
Dec. IT, 1845,-ts. Executor.

TiaLANK BONDS—Judgment and corn
iiidcoon—For sale at Ulla office.

CZ3.4I;:,LEIrM 3
tr. a. H. noasirst,HAVING removed from Williamsburg toHuntingdon. would inform the tommunitrthat he designs to continue the practice (..4medicine, ard willbe thankful for their pat-'wage. Residence and office formerly oc-

cupied by R. Allison, Esq.
N. B. Having been successful in accom-plishing the cure of a number of cancers,(for which vouchers can he had if required;he feels confident of success in the most ob-stinate cases, and should he fail in curing nocharge will he made.
Huntigdnn, April23, 1845,

3011 N
Hating re-

turned to Huntingdon county, has re•-cout-
menced the practice of LAW in the Boroughof Huntingdon, where he will carefully at-tend toall business entrusted inhis care..—..He will be found at all times by those whomay call upon him, at his office with I.suae.Fisher. Esq., adjoining the store of Thos.Head & Sun, near the Diamond.

Huntingdon, April 30, 1845.
Tip.USTlClLS'inlanks of an kinds, for sat*Zir at this Office.


